
Curling Club Meeting 10/13/14 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:30 by President Lou Hubert. 

President notes—website signup, Jen to get going my Monday Oct. 20th. 

Postcard mailing?   Yes Mail Date Nov. 1st. 

Mass email sent out with website link and info. 

Signups to be completed online.  If someone cannot sign up online, please call Keith Berger at 

his home number and he will assist. 

First come first serve regarding first consideration to returning curlers. 

Send follow up reminder mid-month. 

Include GLCA and UCLA membership in dues?  Dues raised by $10.  With ½ going towards GLCA 

membership.  Lou motioned and passed unanimously. 

Keith motioned additional curling night $10 if needed but also could be waived.  Passes 

unanimously. 

Jeff motioned members to pay ½ dues for second nite.  Allowing exceptions for under staffed 

nites.  Seconded my Bill.  Jeff withdrew this motion as we only have one of two people who curl 

a second nite. 

Randy motioned to dues cost $195 for full membership.  $20 discount for early payment.  All 

other dues to stay the same.  Lou seconds and passed unanimously. 

Keith—Full time schooling student pays first year curler dues.  Lou motioned only high school or 

college full time students.  Seconded by Dan.  Passed unanimously. 

Glen is stealing money here and there for gas in his truck.  Ok not really, but financial situation 

is good.   

Walt and Lou will get materials and CAT 6 cable hooked up for new cameras and televisions.  

Dan has a friend who will be contacted for insight to what we need exactly. 

Randy discussed mixed regionals.  How many signed up?  Jeff discussed need to encourage a 

mixed team asking Jackie or Linda to possibly curl.  Signup ends Jan 15th.  USCA membership is 

required and be in good standing. 

Advertising.  He is going to contact our agent and see if we can get additional advertising.  

Current cost is $150 to renew. 



TCCC has asked to have 8-12 people over during mini season.  Decided Wed, Thur, Fri, Sun nite.  

Provide same and play.  12 ppl. At $10 a head and BYOB. 

Randy showed us lines that were cleaned after sitting caked with mud. 

Ice Theme will be Stars and Stripes. 

House Committee—Need Chair.  Asking for volunteer—detailed requirements and duties to 

follow.  Ask Linda Dykstra? 

Organize and put into effect a plan to keep the club clean. 

Work out and post schedule to take care of club. 

Keep cleaning supplies refreshed 

Organize and schedule people to have club ready for events and bonspiels. 

Make sure facilities are open and closed at scheduled times. 

Organize and schedule people for clean-up. 

Keep accurate list of repair and dates when completed. 

Compile list of off season tasks. 

Keep an on-going list of all information collected on maintenance of club. 

Report to board at least twice a year. 

Lou tables motion for front of building to be concreted.   Walt to take care of next year. 

 

Next meeting scheduled for Monday Nov. 10th 

Meeting adjourned at 8:06 

 

 

 

 


